
ORCH: 

WILGOX: 

_Mpizat - . PADE FOR: ' FIBBER MoGEE AND MOLLY 

-Jnhnso,zi' 8 Wax 



‘mean linoleum floors that are protected 

. regula.rly with Jomcsoms Gm-GOAT. They do sparkle aric 

shina and they ara Ry to keep that way. They brightem 

up yaur kitchen and make 11: a pleaaanter place to work in. 

Spilled thinga ane wiped. up in a jifi‘y, ancl those old 

scrubbing da.ys are gona forever. GIO-OOAT saves you work 

becauae it 1s. SEIF POLISHING - needs no rubbing or 

buff:l.ng. And here!a aomething you sheuld lcnow =~ the 

regular use of J‘OHNSON s SEIF-POLISHBIG GLO-~COAT makes 

11noleum last 6 to 10 t1imes 1onger. That’s one reason 

why l:Lnaleum manufacturers themselves recommend it. ZItls 

. a very good reason why you should try JOIH\ISON'S GLO-COAT 

on your floors. 

| APPIAUSE: 
e 

SOUND:. STREET” NOISES...FADR FOR: 
FIB; 

FIB: 

. SouD: 

Come. on, Molly.,..we ig"otta/ hurry, To ms, the dumbest 
e.nybody can do ia miss a train. 

start they MIGHT miss a train. And I can!t wa 

faster carrying this heavy sufi:case. ‘ 

a&rry it aga:Ln. DOGGONE I’.P WHERE ARE A i 

IV THIS TOWN, ANYWAYI . 
They're afraid ’co faee all the increased hus ’ 

_ suppose, i 

Oh Yellow, eh‘z Well by Gaorge : 

MO‘I'OR IN UP AND FADE DURING' . 

FEB: 

| MOL: 

KE;Y TAXI- . .HEYH 

"I!hey'll hav_e ; 



e o] 

i s 



ALICE: 
‘;,”Pretty well guardad eh? 

 And what is ; rigby? 

military secret, Mx's. MeGee. 

> 

QGuardadl Greepersl One of our woplanen Just pointed at it . 

the other day and they sho]l: jfi: finger offi 

Lucky he. di&? bow to 6, 
Well, I dontk want to delay you. I know you want to get 

L 2 

dmm to that ’crain. . , 

,Yeah...we bettar ’be tiofi*iné along. 

See yqu vm.sn we. get back Alice. 

"’Don't take any wooden shoa coupons, kid. 

k i wonlt,..I might get in Dutch. Hope you maka your trainx 

even ooks geod .'m covemlls. 'M wimmin look 11ke 

TA.XIH 

;am = 

DRIVER: 

PIB: 

 DRIVER: 

- MOL: 

 FIB: 
. DRIVER; 

- mc yon. 
Doth nuwib. ; 

- Teft hanu...:[ got it. 

makE I AWAYH...AND DoNT. SPA 
‘:Where to, Mao?® 

To the Union Stag:l.on. aAnd hnrr«yl 

w?ll, we!re in quite 8 hurry. = e o 

AND DONAT GInE ANY ARGUMENT BUD. mma, THE GUSTOMER 

IS ALWAYS RIuHT. « 

Yeah but ~= 

_ COME ON, COME ON, com om...cmf.v fio:mm AT IF & co 
STOPS YOU ILL HANDLE I i I'M STRICTLY A G-UY EHAT WAIKS 

~INTO THE MAYOR'S OFPICE ‘NITH HIS HAT ON. 

. But look, ‘Doc == 

Oh, for goodness sakes -l 

(YBLLS) GET Goml W 

. RIGHTY 

. sou: 
 DRIVER: 

MOL: 

MO‘I‘OR UP FAST AN'D 001‘ ‘IMMEDIATELY WITH BRAKE 





" CROWD MURMUR UP AND FADE 

" PL.A.VOIGE: 

 FOR STATION IDENTIFICATION ..( 

ve up and go home 



ted to t‘akek—‘ trip ,c'm"thafi tgfiain, myself,. I 

 hear they fh"avei hot and cold running 'o’rfa;ng:e-‘juié_ei in: ev’e!"y: . 

. Sureg And wh‘ank :’yoh\g_et ;VQ—AIhuquéi'qfue‘, ‘the 

, stbo#z:fi- ‘and sell you Ge: eral Custer 







 he'd be ridden . 



AR rmmsn womSa w cmvmw HE'S S0 FULL 0! WIND HE oa¥ 

WHISTIE DIXIE 'ranoven B, o B < 
| TAKE IT EASY Tmms, LOBSTER-POTI OR 11LL TAKE YOU flAcno’és 

e war AND DUST YOUR HOLSTERS. . ' 
New, boys, for gooflneas aalnea - 

¥ou HAVEN‘T HAD A MP FOR 'IWENTY !EARS, You MUSCLEBOUND OID' 

; SER’EK S.KIESIEANS 

IS TEA'I‘ sol Wfl?fu.?wtrn..say, I don't mmt you to miss 

_ your traln, MoGees 

T think we'd better be going st thnt, Dootor. 

‘soen you, Dfie, old man. 

THE GHATRMAN W ms BOARD. - 

Vumm wmm @ - 

for '.Vmz? 

Heavenly days...are YOU @& rdilraa.d preaidont? : 
B2 M 

- Yos madam. Why not?. 

It gan't be much of a raki’lyr‘oad'. 

_gatea-ajar collar. 





ou can toll the difference 

he beauty that 'm;c glves 1 

JOHNSONIS WAX . :Téble. tdgé and chair arms 

cheym whon they woar 6 


